THE EFFECT OF FLORIDA SCRUB JAY HELPERS
Florida Scrub Jay helpers participate in territory and nest defense, mobbing predators, and in certain phases of care of the young. They feed nestlings and fledglings, and defend the nest. They also remove fecal sacs. They do not assist in nest building, incubating, or brooding. At least for the last two activities it appears that the breeders discourage participation by the helpers. Normally any bird other than a member of the breeding pair that comes near an active nest prior to hatching is threatened by the breeding female who sits tight and vocally summons her mate, who flies to the nest and chases away the intruder. Rare exceptions exist with older and persistent helpers, and particularly during renesting following loss of nestlings or young fledglings. A persistent helper may even feed the breeding female, a task normally performed only by her mate. The frontispiece depicts a defending helper male.
During the excitement when humans visit nests, some helpers defend so vigorously they replace or even displace a less resolute breeder from the nest. The breeding male then often divides his time between harassing the intruder and threatening his helper. At times three or more members of a family will pile atop each other on the nest and assume defensive attitudes.
The breeders, helpers, and any fledglings they produce are together most of the time as they move through their territory; therefore, inadvertently if not otherwise, helpers also assist the young in learning to forage and avoid predators.
The simplest measure of the role of helpers in reproduction is to calculate breeding success for pairs with helpers versus pairs without helpers for all years combined. A total of 47 complete seasons of breeding (herein often referred to as seasonal breedings) by pairs without helpers resulted in an average per pair of 1.1 fledglings (defined as the first meaning in Van Tyne and Berger 1959: 568) and 0.5 independent young (defined as jays that live to their first August, or about 3 months after fledging), while 59 seasonal breedings by pairs with helpers produced 2.1 fledglings and 1.3 independent young. By these measures one could claim that having helpers enhances Florida Scrub Jay reproduction by a multiple of two or three. The results of each of the five seasons taken separately (Table 1) lend support to this conclusion. Certain biases are incorporated into such computations, for example first breeders, because Fortunately the data are sufficient to make some refinements in the methods of measuring reproduction. In Table 2 the six seasonal breedings by novice pairs (column A), are separated from pairs in which at least one member is experienced in tending an egg (columns B-E). With the novice breeders deleted, pairs without helpers (column B) still produce significantly fewer offspring than pairs with helpers (columns C-E). Thus the important conclusion that Florida Scrub Jay helpers increase breeding success seems justified.
Further analysis of the data given in Table 2 sheds light on the ways in which helping benefits the bird. The sample of six novice pairs is small, but comparison with those experienced breeders that also lack helpers (column B) shows the former not only tend to lay fewer eggs each season (3.7 vs. 4.9), but also certainly produce far fewer young. The fact that the novices produce only 0.2 nestlings per egg compared with 0.5 for the experienced breeders without helpers indicates that neophytes also are less successful at producing nestlings from their fewer eggs than the experienced breeders are from their larger number of eggs.
Further analysis of reproduction by pairs in which at least one member is experienced reveals that those without helpers (column B) produce almost as many nestlings, but only about half as many older young, as pairs with helpers (columns C-E). These data suggest that an especially critical step in the reproductive process is fledging nestlings. For the same sample of experienced breeders, the number of nestlings produced per egg, the number of fledglings produced per nestling, and the number of independent young produced per fledgling are stable at 0.5 for pairs lacking helpers, while they range higher from 0.6 to 0.8 for pairs with helpers. Ap- • Student's t was used to test the means in each row after transformation by •/x q-•. Column A differs from columns B-E for nestlings and fledglings, and from C-E for independent young. Column B differs from C-E for fledglings and from D-E for independent young. No other means in the same row differ at this level (P •< 0.05).
parently helpers increase the production of independent young, although the help they provide varies for the several stages leading to independency.
Applying the stricter criterion of using only pairs previously successful at fledging young to measure the effect of helpers reduces the sample size to only 26 pairs, but the results are nearly identical to those described for pairs whose minimum experience was that one bird had tended an egg. Successful pairs without helpers produced 1.0 fledglings each during nine seasonal breedings, but with helpers produced 2.0 fledglings during 34 seasonal breedings (P < 0.2). Apparently experience beyond one member of the pair having tended eggs is unimportant to successful breeding in the Florida Scrub Jay.
Once a Scrub Jay starts breeding it tends to live in the same territory until it dies (Woolfenden 1973). Furthermore the boundaries of territories occupied by enduring pairs are rather stable. Thus an even more refined measure of how much helpers increase reproduction is to compare breeding success for the same pairs, all previously successful, during years without helpers versus years with helpers. The sample is small, but four pairs whose previous young disappeared as fledglings produced 0.6 fledglings per pair during five seasons without helpers, versus 2.4 fledglings during eight seasons with helpers (P < 0.1). The even greater difference in breeding success between these families without versus with helpers as compared to the differences presented above may be the result of small sample sizes. Any difference showing that helpers increase the reproductive success of the same pair in the same territory weakens the argument that territorial quality is the controlling factor and helpers merely reflect successful breeding in previous years. If quality of territory were the controlling factor, results closer to parity than the previously obtained one-to-two ratio would be expected but instead they are even farther from it. As the project continues these ideas will be tested with larger samples.
PRODUCTION OF YEARLINGS• POTENTIAL BREEDERS, AND ACTUAL BREEDERS AS i•ELATED TO NUMBER OF HELPERS PER PAIR
Perhaps the best measure of reproduction is how many new breeders are produced--a difficult measurement in Florida Scrub Jays. First the birds exhibit delayed and variable maturity. Breeding never occurs before age 2, and for some jays not for several more years. Second is the common problem of dispersal. No doubt some marked jays have bred so far away we have not found them.
The problem of variable maturity is lessened by measuring production of 2-year-olds or potential breeders. The problem of dispersal is lessened two ways. First, dispersal is extremely limited in Florida Scrub Jays (Woolfenden 1973), and therefore less critical than might be expected. Second if the assumption is made that dispersal affects families with varying numbers of helpers about equally, then the values can be used at least to measure relative productivity. Table 3 shows the results, based only on birds hatched from 1969 to 1971, and, as before, families without helpers tend to produce fewer birds that those with helpers.
Included in Table 3 A total of 121 seasonal breedings by 67 different Scrub Jay pairs have been studied closely enough to determine the number of helpers and potential helpers each pair had during the 5 years. As shown in Table 4 about half of these pairs had helpers, and for those that did, the number ranged from one to five. A direct correlation exists between fledging success one year (Table 1 ) and the number of pairs with helpers the following year (Table 4) 1971 was near average. Thus including these 3 years in Table 5 (Table 6 ). As mentioned, few Scrub Jays remain helpers beyond age 3 
1G1GS-3 helps care for two fledglings; PilGS-3 disappears.
See Table 7 for explanation of symbols.
of these six individuals. These tables reveal how the deaths of certain members of a Scrub Jay family can result in a jay's helping breeders other than its parents. These tables list only the jays present in a given territory late in each breeding season and important to the thesis.
I)ISCUSSION
It seems certain from the preceding analyses of productivity that cooperation between nonbreeders and breeders increases reproductive success in Florida Scrub Jays. Evidence that helpers really do help exists for only one other bird, the Superb Blue Wren, Malurus cyaneus (Rowley 1965). The differences Fry (1972) found in nesting success between simple pairs and multiple breeding units for the Red-throated Bee-eater, Merops bulocki, were not statistically significant, and Ligon's (1970) sample for Red-cockaded Woodpecker, Dendrocopos borealis, breeders with and without helpers is small. Gaston (1973) suspected from his study of cooperative breeding by Long-tailed Tits, Aegithalos caudatus, in England that their helpers may not increase productivity. For some Table 7 ), and one whose sex was not determined. The existence of excess males in Florida Scrub Jay populations increases opportunities for mate selection by females. A major variable in the quality of males may be breeding experience, part of which the males accumulate while helping. Males unable to obtain a mate, and with limited opportunities for living anywhere but in their natal territory, by living at home not only increase the productivity of their close relatives, but also may improve their own chances of reproductive success in the future.
The presence of excess males, which results in some remaining as helpers in the same family for several years, appears to lead to an increasingly close relationship between certain helper males and the breeding female. This closeness is expressed by the helper male's participation in such acts as feeding the female prior to and during incubation, which normally are tasks performed only by the breeding male. Copulation, a better measure of mateship than any other behavioral trait, is unfortunately rarely observed in the jays. I have seen it only twice, both times under poor conditions, and once D. Bruce Barbour (pers. comm.) induced it during a playback experiment. Of course even observed copulation does not prove whose sperm is fertilizing the eggs, and this may be extremely critical to the existence of a particular social system. The closeness of certain male-male-female trios in the jays could be viewed as wife-sharing as is described for the Tasmanian Native Hen, Tribonyx mortierii, (Maynard Smith and Ridpath 1972), but for the jays at least it seems doubtful that more than one male fertilizes the eggs.
As helpers do enhance the reproductive efforts of breeders, and the breeders that receive their assistance almost invariably are their close relatives, the Florida Scrub Jay is existing under the forces of kin selection. Obviously any young produced are potential genetic competitors of the helpers, but from currently available information it is wrong to conclude the helpers are altruists and receive no benefits from the system. Kin selection need not operate solely on altruism, and the possibility remains that helper jays profit as much or more from the existence of younger members in the same family as do the young themselves. Florida Scrub Jays have strong drives to exist as members of a group, and this suggests individuals function best when in a group. By enhancing the reproductive efforts of others, helper jays increase the probability they will be members of a group. Florida Scrub Jays of both sexes often live several years past the age of minimum maturity before they become breeders, and this suggests that it is often difficult to obtain a breeding territory. By increasing the size of the group to which they belong, older helpers may be improving their own chances of obtaining space in which to breed. This hypothesis on family hierarchies and concentrated now on these is derived from preliminary analyses of data changes in territory size. Fieldwork is being facets of Scrub Jay demography. The percentage of breeders with helpers reflects in part breeding success in recent past years, and has varied from 36% to 71%. Virtually all yearling jays help, as do about half the 2-year-olds. Few jays help beyond age 3. The sex ratio of yearling helpers is about 1:1. Older helpers are preponderantly males. The sex ratio of the entire population favors males by about 15%. Females probably die younger because they disperse earlier and farther than males. Furthermore they may suffer a slightly higher death rate as breeders than males. Florida Scrub Jays rarely help any breeders other than their parents or stepparents. The fact that they rarely help any birds other than close relatives fits a prediction of kin selection, but the helpers may not be pure altruists. Indeed, the helpers could well be the major beneficiaries of the social system of Florida Scrub Jays. This possibility is currently under investigation.
